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PROPOSAL FOR 

CHITTAGONG IDLL TRACTS 
INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

JULY 1998- JUNE 2003 

BRAC, 75 Mohakhali, Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh 



EXECIIT1VE S UMMARY 

The sotuatton n the Chlttagong Hill Tracts region of Bangladesh has been disll.lrbed lor 
the past two and a hall decades because of the insul'gency SituatiOn there. The Hill 
Tracts. the home of a million tnbals and norrtribals comprise one tenth of the 
geographocal area of Bangladesh. The signing of the peace agreement rec:entJy by me 
government of Bangladesh woth the insurgents has opened up the possobcloty ol 
development work as it is a very poor and deprived region of Bangladesh 

In the light of ots own expenenc:e 1n rural development Slnce 1972, BRAC' proposes to 
undettake an Integrated Development PrOject in the Chortagong Hill Tracts. The prOJect 
a1ms at empowenng the poor, both tnbal and norrtnbal of the CHT reg1011 through 
vanous SOCial development programmes including saVIngs and c:redot, health and 
edUcatiOn, enVIronment and social awareness. Other employment and InCOme 
generatiOn component c:ompnses of working With the poor in vanous sec:tOf 
programmes, such as poultry. agnc:ulture, flshenes. seric:ulture. social forestry, mic:ro
entorpnse development etc.. Al the end of fiVe years the project expects the poor people 
of the CHT regoon to mobiize and JOCtease the1r own resources. their InCOme and 
employment generanon to be on the rise and the c:ommuflal harmony enhanced. 

While 1mplement1ng the projec:t BRAC will adopt strategtes whiCh may be dofferent from 
that of the eXlstmg ones \vhic:h are applicable for the piSJns.This project WIU be wot1<1llg 
woth the poor of the CHT regoon, Irrespective of the people bemg tnbal or oon- tnbal. 
However a communory approach wolf be adopted for the tnoaJ people and a target 
approach for the non-tnbal settlers .. Special locus v.,ll be giVen to ,involve the women in 
the development process. 

The development of appropriate, effectove and lunc:tional village organisations of 
participating households w 1 be Key to the unplementabon ol the prOJect. All saVltlgs and 
c:redot, tnc:ome and employment operations, social awareness and c:onoousness raoslllQ 
w1ll be catered for tne Village Orgarnsabon members. Other essential health care 
services will be rendered to the woman, children and adolescents of the CHT regJOn. 
Access to pnmary educatiOn wiD also be provided for a more holistic approach rural 
development. 

The proposed prOJect will be ltllplemen:ed for a period of five years, beglllnong July 
1998- June 2003 with a net budget requorement ol Taka 1.364.420,693 whiCh ~<S nearly 
USS30 mtlllon. The total project cost of Taka 1364 m1lloon wm c:ornpnse of a loan lund 
Taka 567 m•Uion lor c:redn and a grant lund of about Taka 797 minion. The project wlft 
cover all poor people of the 25 thanas in tile three hill districts of Rangamau. Bandarban 
and Khagrac:hhari . 

BRAC belooves that commitment and c:ooperauon of all development partners is 
essential to bnng about a profound 1mpact. BRAC seeks finanang to 1mplement the 
proposed prOject for a more suslalllable development in Bangladesh. 



BACKGROUND 

The Chttlagong HlJJ Tracts (CHT) region is comprised of three cf!Siricts, namely 
Rangamati, Bandarban and Khagrachari with 25 thanas. The CHT form the extreme 
sooth eastem boundary of Bangladesh with a total area of 13,200 sq. km. The 
geography, ethnic compoSJIJon, religion, culture and general way o1 lite of the people o1 
this region is different. People of different tnbes, like the Chakma, Marma, Tripura etc. 
have been IMng 1n this region lor years. It is a hilly terrain with a population ol 1.128,000 
( source: Progour Pathey, 1997). The population density tn CHT has been on the nse 
since t 951, largely due to migration of non-tribal people from the plains. Now the reg10n 
has a population density of 94 personslsq.km. The economy of the CHT reg100 is 
predominantly agrarian and an overwhelmtng majority of people depend on agriculture 
lor their rwet1h0od. 

In 1960, a total of 55,000 acres of cultivable land was submerged due to building a dam 
on the Kaptai nver of Rangamab. This area amounted to 40% of the total cultMI.ble land 
of the CHT region. Thousands of fam~les were economicaUy affected and in 1964 about 
50,000 famnies of langdu. Barl<al and BaghaJchari thana went over to India 

Early seventtes saw the formation of a reg1onal political party 'Parbattya Chattagram 
Sanghati Oaf' to realize the demand of the regional autor10my or the larma tribe. Later 
in 1973 'Shanbbahinr emerged as the mlhtary front of the 'Parbattaya Chattagram Jana 
Sanghau Samlty (PCJSS). In 1976 CHT development Board was formed and there was 
non-tribal rehabtlitation in the CHT reg1on under government lntllalive. 

As government's settlement programmes increased, so did the conflict between the 
tribal insurgent group who were re.slsllng the settfing 1n of the non-tribal people in the 
sparsely populated land of the CHT region. Therefore, 1970s was a period of vtolence 
where indigenous tnl>es, settlers and security forces accused each other of human 
rights violation. SpecifiC incidents have remained controversial because of lim1ted 
access to the area in tenns of travel restriction, ught securi1y, ditftcult terrain and fear of 
betng attacked by the tnsurgent group. 

The 1980s was a period of clashes and auempts of peacemaking in the form or several 
meetings betwe.en the PCJSS and the government. In 1994. the government and 
Shanbbahtni agreed to a cease-lire, and the first batch of refugees returned from 
Tripura state of lncfa The cease-fire was extended al regular intervals from 1994·1997 
and saw the retum of many refugees. 

Rnally on 2nd December 1997, after several rounds of discussions, the government 
signed a peace treaty wtth representatives or the PCJSS. The treaty is expected to bring 
an end to unrest and insurgency existing in the hill districts or Khagrachari, Rangamatt 
and Bandarban for the past two decades. The treaty has been lauded and apprectated 
by both the tribal and people from the plains residing in CHT as a landmarlc attempt for 
all to live in communal harmony. 

In conjunction with the peace agreement. repatriation of tribal relugee.s from Tnpura has 
been completed. Wnh the last batch of people retum1ng on the 1st of March 1998 1n 
CHT, tho total number ol retumees s!rtce 1994 stood at 63,861. With the SJgning of the 
treaty, PCJSS has been more supportive of the repatriation and the Shantl Bahinl has 
turned In thelr weapons to the government. 



Extract from the CHT Peace Agreement 

"KeePIOQ lui and unswerved aOeg.ance an Bangladesh's state sovereignty and temtorial 
ll'ltegnty in Bangladesh's Chlttagong Hill Tracts reglOil under the runsdictlOI'I of the 
ConstJtutJOn of the People's Republic of Bangladesh, ttte National Commtttee on HiD 
Tracts, on behalf of the government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh and 
Parbattaya Chattagram Jana Sanghatl Samaty, oo behalf of the anhab•tants of the 
Chtttagong Hill Tracts. reached the follOWing agreement an four parts to uphold the 
polltJcal, social, cultural, educational and economic rights of the people of the Hill 
Tracts region, to expedite socio-economic development process and preserve 
respective rights of all the citizens of Bangladesh and their development." 

THE PROPOSED PROJECT 

Confocming WTth the stated obJectrve of the CHT peace agreement and an light of Its OYo-n 

expenence •n rural development sanee 1972, BRAG proposes to implement an 
Integrated Development Project an the CMtagong HiT Tracts for a period of five years 
beganrung July 1998- June 2003 w.th a net budget requirement of Tk 1364,420,693 (i.e. 
approlOITlatety US$ 30 m''1ion). 

OBJECTIVES OF THE PROJECT 

The broad obJectiVe or goal of the project os to bnng forth SOCio-cultural and economac 
uphftment of the poor people both tnbal and non-tribal. and empower tnem tnrough 
mobilizmg. creating opportunitoes, strengthemng capacities to Increase their own 
resources. 

The broad goal of the CHT DevelOpment Prorect Will entad a few specalae oOJeetNes, 
which are: 

develop appropriate, e~eet'Ve and functional organisatiOns of partietpaung 
households. 

encourage VO members to carry out savmgs and ered t operauons. 

Increase income and employment generation in poultry, livestock, f1shenes. 
seflQJitune, agriculture and social forestry 

Improve health and nvtnbOnal status of women, chOdren and adolescents .. 

ProVIde access to non formal primary education to children of poor lamiloes 

Create enwonment Awareness among people. 

Develop social harmony between people belonging to d1!~erent ethnic groups, 
partieulatty between tribal and the settlers. 



RA nON ALE OF THE PROJECT 

For the past 20 years development work in the CHT region has been minimal because 
of the continued unrest and disturbance. It has been difflet~lt for government and other 
agencies to start any development related acllvity. Generations have missed out on 
education tn places where there are no pnmary schools or other educational institutions. 
The Intermittent clashes had adverse effects on the economy of the regiOn. Also 
because or the hilly and difficult terrain or the region all government rnstrtutions and 
facilities are sllll at a rudimentary level. 

IMPLEMENTING STRATEGY 

The three hill districts are home to 12 different ethnic groups. The language of each 
group or lr'ibal community is qutte dlfferent from that of another and also from the people 
in other parts of Bangladesh. Their socio-cultural enwonment, customs and traditions 
are also very different from those IMng in the plams. Approxtmately 60% ol the total 
population in the CHT is tribal, namely Chakma, Marma, Murang, Tripura, Tanchownga 
etc. The olher 40% are non-tribal who have migrated from the plain lands. 

• BRAC with its mandate of 'tYOrking with the poor will work in CHT region also with the 
same target group Irrespective of the people being tnbal or non- tribal. There are 
instances where it has been seen that some non-tnbal people who had migrated from 
the platns and are better off than the tnbal people and generally domtnate the economtc 
sector. Though BRAC will work with both tribal and non-tnbal, parltcular attention of this 
project will be given to 'tYOrking with tribal people. 

• BRAC has wide experience of running health, education, micro enterprise credit, 
income and employment generating aciMtles all over Bangladesh. However, The SOCio

economic setting, languages and cf181ects, customs, traditions, the geographical terrain 
of CHT region is very different from that ol other parts ol Bangladesh. Therefore, all 
components will need to be introduced after fine tuning the variations and adjusting 
them to sutt the needs and the context. BRAC \VIII adopt dtfferent tmplementmg 
strategies which may be different from its experience of working in the plains. 

• Special locus will be gtven on Involving women In the process of all development 
activrtles and encourage their active participallon. 

P ROJECT PERIOD 

The CHT development project will operate lor a period of live years beginning 
July t998-June 2003. 

P ROJECT A REA: 

The proposed project will be implemented In all 25 thanas of the 3 hiU distncts of 
Rangamati, Bandarban and Khagractlari. 
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MANAGEMENT OF THE PROJECT 

The Programme Manager Wl. be responslble for ensunng tmplementauon of fJYery 
component of the prosect. Including r~Mew!ng and reVISltlQ prosect pollcies and 
s:rategoes, ma111tainll'lg coordinauon between all relevant support u111ts of BRAC and lhe 
Project, overall morutonng and evaluation. The Programme Manager Will be supported 
by a team of HO based staff to link the suppon services ( MIS, Training DiVISion, 
Research and evaluation DMsion, Log~stiCS and Monitoring departments of BRAC) to 
the CHT project. The Programme Manager will be reportable to the Deputy Executive 
Director, who is in Charge of the Aural Development Programme of BRAC. 

The maon Project Office Will be based tn the CHT region. The project olfice Will be 
headed by a Prosect Manager reportable to the Programme Manager and will be 
responSible for aU 25 lhanas ol the CHT regoo. There wiD be one Area OffiCe tn each of 
the 25 thanas and an Area Manager 111 charge of the Area Of'"K:e. All 25 Area Managers 
will be reponab!e to the Protect Manager. The ProJect manager will work With a team of 
Protect Sector Speca!Jsts( 1 mediCal specialist, one NFPE specialist and 5 EJG sec:or 
speoarrsts: and have a team of support staH compnsing of one Mor\ltor. Regional PO 
Accountant, one Auditor, One AdmtllistratrveJI..ogistJcs off~eer and one Office AssiStant. 
The Sector Specialists ,., !J be responsible lor the management of !heir respecWe Sector 
programmes and components. 

Each Area Manager will be responsoble for all project components Wlthm the )unsd'teoon 
of an Area Office. There Will be several staH reponable to the Area Manager. There w•ll 
be lour broad areas VIS a VIS Credit. Employment and Income Genere11011, Health and 
Education staff working an an Area Offace in add1Uon to VIStbng Project Sector specialtsts 
(Project ofllCe based) and Olstrtct Sector spectahst 

A team ol 3 PO and 20 PA w II be responsible for the OrganiSaliOI'I Development and 
Cre<M Management (ODCM) in each Area of!lce (thana leve coverage) and reportable 
to lhe Area Manager. 

lllere will be ore PA for each sector of lhe employment and lllCorlle generauon 
component. The number of PAs tn an area "''' depend upon the number of sectors Ill 
the respectove office. There .,.,ill also be 2 sector PO lor each dostna who v.ill be rno~:~te 
and 011ersee the ac:Mt.es of the PAs. The DIStriCt sector POs will be statJOned •n one 
Area Off.ce. The DtStnct Sector POs Will be reponable to the Prosect Sector Sp8CI81isl. 

The tturd team w1fl compose of 1 PO and 3 PA workmg for all heallh related actlllitJes In 
each Area Offoce. In additiOI'I to th•s team of prOJect health staH there will also be another 
group of health staff comprising of one Medical OHlcer, one Paramedics, one Laboratory 
Technician in each of the 3 hill districts. This health team v.ill be mobile within a district 
but attached to one Area Offoce and reportable to the Project Medical Specialist. 

The fourth team will comprise of 3 PAs ( depending on the number of school in that 
area) responsible lor all actMt•es related to lhe operations of non formal schools. In 
add•IJon there will be 2-3 NFPE Sector Speciafist Ln each ollhe three doStnctS. They \\ill 
be mobile and oversee the work of the PAs of a few area offtees W\thtll thetr respectrve 
distrtet }unsd'ICIIOO. The NFPE dtStnct level Sector Speoalists v.in be stationed ln one of 
tne Area Offices tn a d1stnct. 

In aocfotiOil to these teams of staH working on specialized components of the prosect. 
each Area offiCe Will also be staffed with one Accountant, one OffiCe Assistant . 



IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROJECT 

The project w•ll be implemented along the lines of lhe following components. 

Componerrt 1 : Tire deW!Iopment of appropriate. effective and funcCional 
village organisations of participating households. 

Village Organisation : All project operations Will commence after the formation of 
VIllage organ•sation. Prior to ofX)ning of an oHJCe, there Will be a door to door survey 10 

that area to identify the poor i.e. pe!$ons Who own le$5 than half an acre of land and 
survive mainly through selling ol manual labour. Once these people are located they w111 
be encouraged to form VIllage organisations. In CHT region each VO will have 15-25 
people as members. The membe1shlp of each VO as been kept low in CHT than in the 
plains (wtlich is 35-40) primarily because Of the topography wtlich In tum Is respom;ible 
lor scattered habitatiOn of lhe people. There may be 2-3 persons ( both male and 
female) from each tribal family who can become members of the same VO instead of 
the present BRAC policy of one member from each family. While from the non-tribal 
iamily Ollly the woman can be the VO member. Each VIllage organisatiOn will have 3-5 
small groups, each with a leader. Eactl VO will have a management committee 
comprising ol a chalr peru>n, a seaelaly, a cashier and leaders oflhe small groups. 

VO Acti vities : Each VO wdl have bl-weekly meetings on a fixed day of the week at a 
particular place. Savings depoSit and loan repayments. selecllon of borrowers, 
concluding loan agreements wiU be some of the activities of the weekly meetings. 

Once a month the VO members will meet lor a Gram Shobha. This is a forum where 
they will discUSS contemporary social, economic and poli!Jcal issues. The meetmgs will 
enable VO members to identify specific Issues which affect their daily fiVeS and take 
actions to protecltheir interest. These lora wdl not be lor the VO members only. On the 
other hand the VO members will be encouraged to bring in their families to these 
special meetings. The topics of lhe meetings could be : Harmonious living between the 
tnbat and non-tribal people. tlomesuc violerJCe, oppression. injustice, land inheritance 
problems, lack of social status, violence against women, polygamy, dowry, <frvorce elc. 

Coverage :The CHT Integrated Development Programme will torrn 300 VOs in each 
thana. which will mean 6,000 members Ol') average for each of the 25thanas. 0\Jring the 
five year project periOd lhe PtOJecl atrns to organise aboUt 150.000 landless people of 
the CHT region Into vlllage based organisations and provide lhem With credit and 
necessary traimng. Group mem~rs will use these organisations to participate in 
economic and social development activities. 
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Component 2 : Savings and credit operations carried out by VO members 

Both saving and cretin operalions wlll be carried out through the viDage organisation. 
Group members need to show the abffity to deposit savings since regular savings 
promote financial discapllne. The VO members will be encountged to save aueast Taka 
5 bi-weel<Jy. There is no maximum limit for bi-weekfy savings., lhe individual member In 
lhe group will decide on lhe amount of savmgs. he or she wants to deposit. 

The group members will be given their first Joan after 6 weeks of membership. The 
minimum amount of loan given to each member wlll range between Taka 4,()()0-5,000. 
The members will be giVen loans and the group will be collectively responsible for the 
repayment of loan. The maxlmum amount of loan would be Taka 15,000 depeocfmg on 
the activities undei'U!ken. The maximum ceiling of loans for CHT region is much higher 
lhan that usually giV&n by BRAC, mainly m conSideration to the hardships end sufferings 
of the people of lhat area. 

A person is eligible for loans only it she or he is a member o! the V'i!lage Organisalion. 
Loan proposals will onginate at the VO meetmgs and will then be submitted ro the Office 
tor approval. The bOrrower will collect the loan from the office in presence of lhe 
management comm1ttee. No collateral is needed to gel the loan. The VO members Will 
monitor their peers and help each other keep their payment schedules. Borrowers will 
pay their Joan installments at the bi-weekly meetings wtlich will be colte<:led by the PA 
The amount c<>Uected is credited to the borrowers' passbook and an entry is made 1n a 
col\ecllon sheel. The m1:>ney iS then deposited wi\h he acc:oumant a\ the Area Ofl\ce. 

Mlcto-creditiS different from ordinary lending in !hat loans are given against no collateral 
slflC8 the poor have little or no collateral. The group !unctions as a body that has 
collective responSibility to repay the loans. Payments are made on a bi-weekfy schedule 
which ensures two things. Firstly, each payment is relatively small compared to the size 
of the lOan and secondly it is very easy to monitor when S1:lme1:lne ls falling behind on 
\heir repaymenu;. 
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Component 3 : Increased income and employment generation In poultry, 
livestock, fisheries. agriculture, sericulture, social forestry and 
enterprise development 

Alter taking crecllt the group member decides what activity slhe will engage in and the 
repays the loan from her or his income. There are various sector programmes, namely 
poultry, livestock, fisheries. sericulture, agriculture and social forestry which provide 
services to group members. These services include traming • Cfedit suppon. access to 
better inputs such es Improved varieties, logiSilcal and marl<ehng support etc. The 
purpose of these sector programmes is to tncrease the income earned by the group 
members. The following sector programmes giVe dctaaed informatJon on how the 
vanous sector programmes YIID operate under the CHT project and involve both tribal 
and non tnbal people 10 d1fferent income generahng activitJes. 

(a) Poultry Sector Programme : 

The project aams at makmg the poultry programme the largest EJG actMty in the prOject 
area of CHT. Based on a VISrl it may be stated that generaUy the villagers in this regiOn 
have some expenence or other in poultry rearing. Most people own a bird of two which 
are usually fed on household waste and CfOP residue. In general the mortal1ty rate of 
Vt'Dage birds is between 35-45%. Each bud of the local vanety produces about 40-60 
eggs a year Also the supply of poultry meat and eggs is less than the demand. Hence 
anvotvement an vanous actMtles assOCiated Yllth this sector is expected to mcrease the 
1ncome of the VO members. 

Poultry worker : From each thana 60 VO members will be selected as poultry workers 
and g~ven a 6-day training on vacctnallon and poultry rearing. Slhe will be provided Yllth 
a vaccinatJon ktl and free mediCine of Taka 200. Each poultry worker will be responsille 
for 1000 birds and could eam Taka 400 from poultry owners fOf the vaccnaborl service.. 
In the first year of the project period a totru of 1500 VO members will be trruned and 
developed as poultry worl<ers in the three hill <ftStricts. 

Chick rearing : 20 VO members from each thana will be given a 7-day training on chief< 
rearing. Each partiCipant will establish a chick rearing u011. Therefore there will be 20 
such units eslablishod in each thana. BRAC will arrange for the chick roarers to be 
supplied With day-old chicl<s and they wall raise the day-old chicks for 1\vo months and 
sell the birds to the key rearers. 

Key rearing : 600 members in each of the 25 thanas will be giVen a 6-day training in 
Ideal poultry reanng methods. The trained members v;iD be caDed key rearers and will 
have a model poullry housing system with one hybrid cock and 20 hens. The key 
roarers wiQ get thelf btrds from the chlck roarers. The birds can be used lor laying eggs 
for 16 to 18 months, aflor whiCh they wall be sold. BRAC wt11 develop around 15,000 key 
roarers In 25 thanas of 3 htll districts dunng the proposed project. 

Poultry feed producing : One poultry feed centre will be established in each of the 
working thana to meet the Increased demand lor balanced feed for the hybrid variety of 
brrds. One feed producers will be gtven a 5-day trailllng on feed formutatJon, quality of 
feed. preserva1100 of feed etc. and Yll'l be responsible !Of each feed centre. Therefore 
for 25 thanas there w\lJ be 25 feed centres opened and 25 feed seDers m total under the 
CHT development project. 
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Training plan of the poultry sector July 1998-June 2003 

Components 1998- 199!1- 2000. 2001- 200:!.- TotaJ 
1999 2000 2001 :!002 ZOO) 

Poultry Worker 1,000 1,000 500 . . 2.500 
Key Rea=- 5,000 5,000 5,000 . - 15.000 
Chick Rearer 200 300 - - - 500 
Poullry Feed Producer 25 . . - - 25 . 
(b) Uvestock Sector Programme 

Uvestock contributes 6.~;, towards me GOP of Bangladesh. The sector is a substantial 
source of an1mal protein and livestock manure is an 1mportant source of fuel and 
fertilizer. The activJbes of this sector aims at protecting livestock lrom diseases, 
developing skilled 'para-vets', improving local breeds etc. BRAC's model for livestock 
development has been accepted by the government for widespread implementation. 
Under the proposed project also there is huge potential lor livestock rearing because in 
the CHT region there are large expanses of land than other pans of the country. This 
W\\1 in tum enhance \he !odder Sllpp\y. AcUvi\les associated w\lh \his sector \hal the 
project will undertal<e are . 

Para-vet : Members from the VOs will be selected and giVen a 15-day traJmng in 
feeding, reanng and housing of livestock .. There will be an additional 15-day training on 
identlflcatlon of causes and treatment of diseases. The Project will develop 1 o para-vet 
in each thana. The trained para-vel will be responsible lor the vaccinatiOn and health 
services of livestock of the entire thana They will be linked to the Thana Livestock 
Officer. They w\\1 e;m\ income by charg1ng tees for seNICes rendereU. In \';>\a\ \here Yl\1\ 
be 250 para-vets working for all 25 thanas under the CHT region. 

Cow rearing : In each of the 25 thanas 300 members will be trained as cow rearers. 
Beef fattening is an 1mportant part of the livestock programme. The rearers will buy low 
weight and young canfe at a low price and after proper feeding and treatment they wiD 
be able to sell these for a profit. At the end of the 5 year project period there will be a 
total of 7,500 cow rearers in the CHT region. 

Artifi cial insemination : To upgrade cross breeds, trained para-vets wiQ be developed 
by the project as artificial insemination workers. They win undergo a 30-day long training 
at a nearby government institution. Tiley will take semen from the nearest government 
boll farm and cross breed them wilh local varieties. There will be three such 
insemlnabon workers in each tnana. Each of the workers will estabUsh an artificial 
insemination centre. Thai is there will be 3 such centres in each thana and in total 75 
centres in all 25 thanas. 

Pig rearing ; There is good prospect of pig rearing in the CHT region. 100 members 
will be selected from VOs In each thana and they will be given a 5-day training on pig 
rearing. At the end of the project there Will be 2500 pig rearers eaming an income from 
this aclivtty. 



Cattle feed producing : 2 members will be given a five-day training on Ci.!ltle feed to 
become cattle feed producer, Each lmined member will be responsible tor opening and 
opeta\ing a caule feed centre to PJovlde \he cow reaTers wi\h quality callle teed. In total 
there will be 50 such centres estabflshed ln 25 ftlanas of the CHT region Wtlh 50 (eed 
sellers earmng an inoome. 

Training plan of the livestock sector from July 1998-June 2003 

Coniponetlts \99S- 1m- 1000- 1001- 1001- Tota\ 
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 

Para vet . 250 250 . - 500 
Cow Rearer - 3.000 3.000 1.500 . 7,500 
Pit!. Rearcr - 1,000 IJJOO 500 . 2.500 
Al Worker . 25 25 . . 50 
C.auJe Feed Producer . 25 25 - - 50 

(c) Serlculture Sector Programme 

BRAG Is very keen to Introduce sericutture as a good source of income for the people of 
lhe CHT region, AI present there is only one grainage cum research sub station of 
government at Chandraghona. Sericulture could be promoted in lhi& region because silk 
wonn rearing is a labor tntenslve activity wfllcfliS usually done al home and silk is a high 
value low volume commodtly that is in demand both nationally and 1ntemationalfy. 
Sericulture could also represent a rural income opportunity with the potentJal for linl<ing 
lhs rural producer to lhe coriSumer matlte!s bolh inside lhe country and outSide. 
Activities of the sericulture sector inclUde The following lhal will be undertaken by lhe 
CHI project ; 

Mulberry plantation : The CHT region has vast area ol land which Will be good lor 
mulberry plantatiOn. Mulberry will be propagated ll'lrough cuttings planted by group 
members In sapling nurseries. When the saplings Will be a year old, they will then be 
sold to lhe members for planting. Members will be gJVen a 3-day lraimng on nursery 
preparation, planla\lon and cate ol saplings. BAAC has plans to plan\ 15,00,000 sapling 
in lhe CHT region. A total of 300 acres of land wm be brought under mufberl)' plantation 
In the proposed prOjecl 

Chawkl rearing : Chawki reanng is the term used tor rearing of young silk worms. 
There will be a 7-day training giVen to 10 members In each thana to develOP them as 
chawlti rearers. The \raining shows \hem lhe entire cycle ol cnawlu ~~ring. They will be 
given eggs which they hatch and rear the worms for 10 days. They will than sell some 
worms to the rearers and fear the remammg to lhe cocoon stage. A total of 250 
members will become chawlti rearers a\ \he end of the project period. 

Sllk worm rearing : This type of rearers bUy second stage wonns from chawki rearers 
and rear them un\il they lonn cocoons. The eo<:oons are \hen sold a\ a good price which 
brtng In good income. A 6-.day training Will be giVen to group members to develop them 
as rcarers. 100 such members 1\'111 become lhis type of rearers in e«~ch thana and the 
proposed projec\ Will involve 2500 members In \his type of income generating act'M\y. 

Chawki Rearing Centre : To provide a hygenic set up lor The young silk worms to 
trans!onn into \h~ adul\ st~.ge ooe Cll.aw\U reanng cen\re will t>e op6nOO In each ol the 
251hanas. 



lnfrasturcture support for the sericulture sector : 
Grcunage - BRAC w1~ estabr!Sh one grwnage in the CHT regiOI'I to provide support to the 
sericulture aC'I.IVlbes. A grarnage is a place where commercial sdk seeds are produced 
from collected seed cocoons.. 

Sericulture Resource Centre - One such resource centre Wtll be set up at CMtagong HiU 
Tracts. The centre W1U have domlltory. reaMg house, garden facilittes ate. Chawki 
rearers, rearers. plantatiOn worlters will be giVen relevant training in this centre. 

Training plan of the ~rlcufture se~:tor from July 1998-June 2003 

Component.) 199S. 1m· 2000- ~001· 200!- Total 
1.999 2000 2001 2002 200.\ 

Chawli.1 Retirer - 100 so so so 250 
Silk Worm Rcarer - 600 300 300 300 1.500 
ChawlJ Rearm.: Center - 25 25 - - 50 

(d) Social Forestry Sector : 

Ideally 25'ro of the land area of Bangladesh should be forest area to ensure stabilrty of 
envirorvnent and also for economic growth of the country. However, Bangladesh has a 
very small forest area esnmatBd at only 9% of the total land area The land area mamly 
comprises of natural woodland and homestead plantations. Although pnvately owned 
homestead forestry consbtutes only 12% of total forests, it supplies almost 80"~ of the 
fuel, wood, timber and bamboo consumed v,\thin the country. 

The forest resources of Bangladesh are raptdly bemg destroyed By the year 2000 the 
demand of fuel and bmber v; be 304 and 50 mt 101'1 cubic feet respectively. II the 
present supply IS ma1nta ned the defiaency wlll be 145.2 and 28.2 million cubic feet. 
This gap will resu t 1n a vanety of environmental problems includang erosion. land 
degradation and atmosphenc polluhon. BRAC strongly feels that the rural poor should 
be made aware of the rap1dly depleting natural resources and should actiVely partlCipate 
1n their conservatiOn. Extensive plantatiOn programme around roadside, homestead, 
SOCial 1nstitut10ns, fiVer side and embankments and 'n abandoned and marginal lands 
can help solve tnese threatening problems to a great extent. 

The social forestry programme Ill llle CHT regiOI'I a.m at rruuntailllng and imptOWig 
ecologicad balance througn afforestatiOn. It w1U also contribute tawards lllCfeaSUlQ 
environmental awareness as \\ell as generaung lllCOITie and employment. In CHT 
ex:ens10n semce has not reached yet The Project wiD giVe partiCUlar emphasis on 
Horticulture development. 

Horticulture nursery : selective members will be giVen a 7-day training on planting 
forest trees and developing fruit nursery in 0.5 to one acre of land. In each worlting 
thana 2 members "' be provided wlh this training. The enllre prOject Wt11 therefore, 
develop 50 such nursery worl<ers 111 25 thanas o! the CHT regiOI'I. A new l1aJrUng 
currio.:lum and matenal wU! be developed espeaally for horticulture extension purpose. 
The nursery v.odlers will be giVen ll"lputs of Taka 2.000. These nursery WOI1ters will be 
encouraged to establish nurseries of lime, guava, pineapple etc. 
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Agro-forestry Farming : The people of the CHT region in general are not habituated to 
p\ama1ion. They w\11 need 1o be especially mmiva\ed \o plan\ trees. To wol'k wi\h 
different types of fruits and forest trees agro- forestry farmers will be developed from the 
memberS. 160 members from each thana will be given a 5-day traming. The purpose 
behind involVing members In this area IS to promote the productiOn of wood, fuel, fodder, 
food and fruit from the same plot/land. A total or 4,000 agro-forestry rarme:us will worit on 
50 decimal or land each. 

Grafting nuTSery : To in\roduce some special high yield1ng variety ol1rults 500 gra1ung 
nurseries will be established In CHT regiOn. L.llte the horticulture nursery each of these 
nurseries will have 50 deCimal of land. 20 nursery woriters from each thana wiU be given 
a I 0-day training on asexual propagation of fruit !tees to increase the supply or high 
quality seedlings. 

One Mother Tree Preservation Centre will be established to support all grafbng 
aeliv1ties. 

Training plan of the Social Forestry sector from July 1998-June 2D03 

Components 1998· 1999· 2000- l()()J. 2002· Total 
1.999 2000 2001 2001 2003 

Ae:ro Forestry Farmer 1,000 1.000 1,000 1.000 . 4.000 
Nursery Worker 50 50 - . - 100 
Grafting Nursery Worker 100 100 100 100 100 500 

(e) Agriculture Sector : 

From a primary survey report BRAC has learnt that extensron services in the agriculture 
sector ate nol available {n the CHT region. Given proper and ad~uale support to the 
cultivators. the land of the CHT area is suitable for crop cultivation like, paddy, pulse, 
cotton and various spices as red chili, turmenc. gtnger, garlic. The activities under this 
sector are: 

A.gricullure farming : A 5-day training Will be provided to 200 members In each thana 
to enable them to \YOrk wtth some specific varieties or crop and spices (mentioned 
eal1\et}. \he training wil.1 itlttodoce ad'laooed and new teclloology (oc Increased 
production. A total or 5000 members 'l'lill be developed as agriculture farmers over the 
project period of five years. 

Crop Diversification : Crop diversification will be Introduced to the people of CHT 
region. The project wtll start the diversification process WJth cotton first. Then gradually 
move to other crops based on lurther research and survey data. OVer the project period 
ol ftve years a total o! 1000 members will be invOOted in the diversification process. 

I l f Tra ninq plano . I the Aqncu ture sector I omJuty 1998 une2003 
Components I !IllS· 1999· 2()()(). 2001- 200l· Total 

1.999 2000 2001 2002 200) 
Agricuhure Farmer 1.000 1,000 1.000 1.000 1.000 5.000 
CrQJ>Diversificauon Fllm!Cf" 200 :!00 200 200 200 1,000 
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(f) Fisheries Sector : 

In an agro-basecl economy like BangLadesh fiShery is a vrtal sec:or whlcl'l contnootes 
substanually to 111C0me and employment generallon, IITlprovement of nutn1Jonal status 
and lore.gn exchange. The sector contnoutes neatly 6% to GOP and more than 12% to 
export earn&ng. 

BRAC expectS that ready markets m1ght be avallabte due to scarCity of fish in 
Khagrachhart and Bandarban d1stncts as well as 1n some parts of Rangamab outside the 
lake area. The fish culture aciMUes in the CHT region will be different from that 1n plain 
lands. Given the ragged nature of the region. the project wll develop a special type of 
fish culture which 'Mil be speaftcally su1table lor that region. Some of the actl\1\ties that 
wiD be undertaken as part of th1s sector programme are : 

Carp Nursery : As ponds are rare Ill this region the rursery wortc.ers wiU raise fingerlings 
Ill creeks reservoirs. canals and lakes. The flllgerfings .,.., , be stocked Ill these nursenes 
and sold rn tne local market or to the government for releasing them IIllO open water. 

To support the carp polyculture members w 11 be provided with a 6 day training. A total of 
150 carp nurseries wi.D be established in the CHT region. partJCUiarty In Rar.gamau. 

Carp Poly Culture : The tnbal people are not very famdiat w1th fish culture. This sedor 
•s predomrnantly run by the non·tnbals. BRAC is expecting to be able to develop 200 
members 1n each thana to become involved in fiSh rulture. A 5 day training will be given 
to group members. The total number of hsh farmers under thiS project Will be 5,000. A 
sp8Cial emphasis Will be giVen to 1nvotve the non-tribal people. Out ol the 5,000 hsh 
farmers 2,500 tribal people will be given support of nets and boats to encourage them to 
become fishermen. 

Small Hatchery : The prOfed will encourage members to establish low cost carp 
hatChery. A 6 day U8.ll'ling v.-1:1 be given to 150 members on BRAC's model lor small 
hatchery whtch requires low investment and lim!ted area lor wa:er There will be 6 such 
hatehenes set up rn eaCh thana, which 1n IWTl Yo~ tai<e the total number of carp 
hatcllenes to 150 1n tne CHT reglOil. 

Curriculum and mate nat development for the fishenes sector : 

New tra101f'9 curriaJium and materials wdl be developed for nursery workers. fiSh 
farmers and hatchery workers to enable them to become more Skilled in this sector. 

Training plan of the Fisheries sector from July 1998-June 2003 

I Components 1 1998- 1999- I 2000- I 2001- 2002- T otal 
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 

Carp P11h Culllll1: F:mner 1.000 1.000 I 1.000 I 1.000 1.000 5.000 
Carp !\'urserv Wori.:er . 50 ISO so . 150 
S!Thlll H.uchcrY Wort.~r . 50 ISO ISO I - ISO 
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(g) Experimental and pilot projects : 

The experience of working In the Cl-fT region will presumably be very different from lhal 
of working in the plains. Worl<lng with dillerent ethnic groups of people Wllh dillerent 
languages. culture and customs. different geographical terrain etc. Wlll possibly call for 
adapting some ol existing BRAC project models, pohcies and structures to su1t the 
needs of the people of the region. A lot of lessons wiU be learnt in the process ol 
implementation. Some potenlial activities may call for taldng up new Income and 
employment generating actrv1bes which have not been thought of at the planning phase 
of lhis prOject. The CHT development project would hke to take up these new Initiatives 
on an experimental baSis which will be classified as pilot projects. lllhese initiatives are 
successful then they will be merged with regular development actMiies. The project 
therefore would fil<e to have budgetary provision for undertaking new and innovative 
actlvitieslventures under the income and employment generation oomponenl or the 
prOJect. 

(h) Enterprise Development : 

Based on rBVlews and background stuclles BRAC has learnt that the people, parttcularly 
the tribal communities ot the Cl-fT reg100 are less Involved In micro-enterprise activlties. 
Different types of micro enterprises will be introduced to generate regular Income and 
cteate employment opportunities rn the communities. The project alms at expanding the 
scope of the traditional activities or the tribal people. For example. bamboo and cane rs 
abundantly available In the Cl-fT region and enterpnses based on crafts made from 
bamboo and cane which are much in demand. could be developed along similar lines to 
the industry in Sythel. Bee keeping and honey marketing industries could also be 
developed rn this region. Larger amount of loans Wlll be made avartable il the members 
want to involve themselves in new enterprises. 

The project will also oiler the VO members some special training on art-farm products 
bestdes the regular ones. Such special skills tralmng Will enable them to attarn experttse 
In other areas like weavrng, juice making etc. These training Wlll be prOVIded to potential 
tribal members. Some worl<lng space will also be provided. A tolal of 2500 members will 
be trained. 

Component 4 : Environment Conservation 

The natural environment of the country Is rapidly deteriorallng. The main forest bell of 
the country IS 1n the Chtttagong region. As the population ol this part ts tncreasmg, so is 
the demand for fuel and Umber. The houses in this area are butll of wood and bamboo. 
The project intends to conduct various sessions to build enVIronment awareness ol the 
people of this region. The environmental Issues could be In areas of preservation of 
fores1 area, land erosion, htll destruction etc. A total of 10,000 members will be given 
training on environmental conservation within the frve years of the project period. 
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Component 5 : Social Awareness and Consciousness Raising 

In the CHT region there are various people of different ethnic and tnbal communlUes 
residing with comparatively new settlers who are people from lhe plains. The language, 
culture, religion, customs. outlook etc. of these people are very different from eactl 
other. To bring about social harmony and to integrate the olfferent tribal and non-tribal 
groups of people, BRAC plans to facilitate social awareness and consciousness raising 
activities. 

These sessions will be participated by groups of 20-25 people. Special types of 
materials will be developed for thiS purpose. Through various cultural shows, drama and 
popular theater people of different ethnic origins will not only get to know each others 
social values, norms and culture better but also understand, respect and value each 
other. There wilt be about 500 members In each thana who wiD be actively involved In 
these types of consciousness raising sessions. 

Component 6 :Essential health care services rendered to the women. adolescents 
and chlldren 

Health care is one of the most important needs of the rural poor in general, particularly 
the women, children and adolescents. The scenario in the CHT region is not very 
different than other parts of the country. The health care services available in the CHT 
region are quite dismal. There Is a District hospital with 50 beds. 23 Thana Health 
Complexes In both Khagrachari and Bandarban. There is one in Rangamatl also but 
with 100 beds. There are 11 union su!H:entres both in Khagrachari and Rangamati but 
only one centre in Bandarban. lnspite of having these few facilities, the human 
resources and skills in relation to medical care and supply of drugs are not adequate. As 
a result. people of this region are practically deprived of any health service. 

Under the CHT Integrated Development Project an essential and Integrated package of 
health services wm be provided to meet the basic health needs of the people of the CHT 
region. The health services will be Implemented by the Shastho Shebikas (community 
health volunteer), Programme Assistants, supported by other relevant staff and wilt 
locus on the women, the adolesceniS and the children. The health package will conSISt 
of several components. which are as follows : 

(a) Health and Nutrition education : 

Knowledge on health and nulntion is considered essential for all people in order to lead 
a bette:r and healthy life. It has been observed from preliminary survey and visits that the 
people residing in the CHT region are in general lgnora.nt and/or have prejudices about 
health practices. 

The Programme Assistants (PA) and Shastho Shebik:as (SS) will meet With the 
community people at large In small groups or meet ln<f!Vidual members during her visit 
to their homes and discuss issues on health and nutrition. The topics discussed in these 
meellngs will cut across all other components within the health package. These are: 
local sources of vitamin A rich food, maternal and child nutrition, protection against t.lle 
six killer diseases (i.e. tuberculosis, polio, tetanus, diphtheria, measles and whooping 
cough) through immunization, delayed pregnancy contmcepbon and risk associated with 
it, contraception and child spacing, ante and post natal care, RTt/STD, use of slab-ring 
latnne. personal hyg1ene, use of tubewe:ll water for drinking and cleaning puTJ)OseS and 
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protection against malaria and tuberculosis etc. There will be 45000 such sessions 
tadlil8ted by th.e PAs and Shastho Shebll<as every year and 153969 llousehold visits a 
month. 

There is a general Jack of knowledge on proper hygiene and the people of the CHT 
region have poor saoilalion practices and drink oonlaminated water liKe lhal of people in 
other parts of Banglarlesh. All these together make them highly prone to dlarmea. 
Thereiore, \he lmowledge on con\Jol and managemen' o1 dianhea will be g1ven to me 
community people. The SS will go from house to house and teach mothers how to 
prepare and p~a~ice oral rehyOJalloo thmapy {I.e. 7 points \o 1emembet}. The 
programme will covet atteast one female from e<rch household in the CHT region. 

II may be mentioned In thts context that the Oral Rehydration Therapy Program (OTEP) 
initiated by BRAC in the 1980s has been considered a qualitative as well as a 
quantitative success. II covered all households in Bangladesh excepting the households 
In the CHT region. The experience lr'Om this programme win be applied in CHT region. 

(b) Immunization: 

Tllis component has been added In the health pack8ge With the aim to Immunize 
children below one year ol age against slx k!Rer diseases ( I.e. tuberculosis. poliO, 
tetanus, diphtheria, whooping cough and measles). Women will also be immunized for 
tetanus. The tollowing achVilies will be toUowed 1or immunization : 

• Mobllize children and women \o avall ol facir,lies where lhey can recehle the 
doses. 
Encourage local immunization facilities to remain active. 
Train government staff as and where needed on soclal mobilization., session 
maoagemeo\ and quali\y maintenance 10f Immunization. 

There wiU a cata.l of 3496S children and 38352 pregnant WOmen immunized ln a ye<U. 

(c) Family Plannltlg : 

BRAC's philoSophy Is to affect maternal mortality by promoting contraception and child 
spacing. To atlaln this both tempoJarY, permanent and semi-permanent method of 
family planning WJ11 be facilitated. 

The SS will provide the temporary measures of contraception i.e. pills and condoms to 
the community people at a low cost In case ol permanent and Setni-pel'l'lltlllenf 
methods like lnjectlbles, IUD and VSC. Ule members wiD be referred to Shushastho 
(BRAC Health Centre) or government health centres. The SS WJ11 monitor the users to 
see whelher they are suffering from any side effects. In case of such ertecls th!l patienls 
wiU be referred to Shvshaslho or government health centres. Necessary supplies tor 
famny planning, e.g., pills and condoms win be received from the government for 
distribu\ion.A\ the end of the project period It is expected Ina\ \here will oo 2i>"k Increase 
from the basefine survey record/ Slatus in terms of coverage_ 
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(d) Water and Sanitation : 

People in CHT region generelly use hanging latrines or defecate in open air, both of 
vmich ere unhealthy practices. They are mostly dependent on water lrom ponds, rivers, 
lakes, spnngs etc. for their use. The water from these sources is microbially polluted 
and thus not sate for drinking. II is believed that simply by changing certain habits and 
pntctices related to use of water and sanitation, people could be saved from a number 
of kUier diseases including diarrhea 

Slab-ring production centers for water sealed latrines will be establist\ed. There wm be 3 
such centres in each thana and it wtll take the total number at 75 centreS. SlaiHing 
latrines which will be 11roduced at these centres and will be sold to the community 
people a t affordable cost. An estimatsd 63127 slab latrines will be instaUed during the 
project period. 

In order to facilltate access to safe water, tubewells will be installed as per the need of 
the communities. In areas where tubewells can not be installed sand filters will be 
introduced to available pond, spring and river water. Recently a proJect on sand filter 
was taken up in Nepal under the auspices of UNICEF which proved to be successful. 
BRAC and the community wm jointly arrange the tube wells and sand filters to ensure 
100% populalioo coverage in terms ot sa1e drinl<ing Wcl'ter. 

(e) Malarial cure and prevention: 

Malaria is transmitted through certain species of infected and female anopheles 
mosquitoes. Inadequately ventilated and ill lighted houses are Ideal places for 
mosquitoes and in most cases people acquire malaria from such places. It has been 
observed that the life style and the liVing conditions ol the people in the CHT region 
make ~m vulnerable to malaria. This diseasa Is quite wldespfead in \his cegioo. 

The health package intends to control and prevent the disease in collaboration wtth the 
government. In order to achieve this, a three pronged strategy will be followed. 

(i) Control of mosqUitoes : Stagnant w;rter bodies are breeding grounds for mosquitoes. 
Where possible these breeding grounds will be cleaned together With the community 
people. Otherwise, special efforts will be taken to control breeding in these waters by 
usillQ biological treatments. 

(ii) Bring change in lifestyle : Educate the people to use mosquito net While sleeping. 

(iii) T reatrnent : Patients with matana will be Identified, provided with appropriate 
treatment and regularly followed up on. Programme AssiStants will coltect the blood of 
the persons suspected of having malarja and locally prepare slides. They are then to 
send the ·smears' to the nearby BRAC Health Centre or pathoiOQJcal laboratory for 
tests. 25 pathological laboratories will be established in the working areas and will be 
attached to project Area Offices. Traaunent will be provided to patients With malaria 
which have been confirmed through test results. To ensure effective treatment members 
from the patients Jarruly will be made responsible for opmpliance of the prescription. 
Special teams wtll be formed and efforts taken in cases of unexpected instances of 
malaria epidemic. 

All the above mentioned activities aim at diagnosing and treating 80% of the reponed 
malaria cases in the CHT region. 
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(f) Tu~rculosis : 

Tuberculosis is a major infecttous disease, pariJcularly among adults, and ranks as the 
seventh most important cause of death 111 Bangladesh. SllK!ies reveal that tuberculosis 
is more common in the improvised areas of the country. Therefore, ii may be mferred 
that tuberculosis is more li\c:ely to be prevalent in CHT region. 

This component of the health services 8IITl$ at reducing mortality and morbld1ty related 
to luberwlosls in the communities through c!Jrecl observaiJon therapy sholt course 
(DOTS) strategy in collaboration with lhe government. The strategy wiU Include early 
detection of tuberculosis cases through sputum examination and chemotherapy. 

The SS alter observing the symptoms wm identify suspected cases or tuberCUlosis. After 
collection of the sputum she will send them to Shushaslho or pathological laboratory lor 
tests. In case of positive test results, the SS will bring the patients under treatment in 
accordance to GOB/WHO guidelines. She Will also follow up on the pahents even alter 
cure. The programme Will matnta1n riBtson With government's health programmes to 
receive necessary drugs for the treatment of the pahents. The aim of these actMties is 
to diagnose and treat 80"/o of tuberculosis cases. 

(g) HIV I AIDS Awareness Campaign 

This compornml wms al raJsJng the knowledge and awareness on fJYe key perlinanl 
messages of HIV/AIDS including what IS AIDS, how tt is transmttted, how tt can be 
prevented and what are the h1gh risk behaviour among rural people. To have a 
cascading effect fltlld workers under the project wiD be trained first. They then Will trWn 
the SS who in tum will edU<:ate around 173.000 men and women. 

Shushastho : BRAC Heallh Centre 

The government health facilities have limitations and constrainls to ensure health care 
need and demands of the rural community {BIDS 1995}. In order to overcome this. 
efforts will be taken to estahflsh Shushastho (BRAC Health Centres) to offer 
comprehensive health services to the rural poor of the CHT region. It will be a static 
health faeiltty located In each thana to ensure convenient access to people. Along WITh 
Shushastho, atleasl 314 satellite climes will be opened in the remote areas of the lhanas 
tor wider coverage. The satellite clinics lVIII be linked to the ShUshaslhos. Although lhe 
centre will have the VO members and their families as 'priority clients', but seTVlces will 
also be provided to others In the community at cost. 

There will be one Shushastho in each or the 25 thanas Utlder lhe project. The centres 
wdl be equipped to provide basic and secondary health care, particularly relating to 
family planning and otller reproductive health problems. Referral .serv1ces for 
compllcatiorJS and emergenctes In family plannrng, tuberct~losis, pneumons and others 
will be made from lhese centres. 

Each Shushastho will be equipped with a pathological laboratory and stocked with 
necessary medicines/drugs Including those for emergeooies. The centre will also work 
as a secctl(lary referral. Complicated pallents will be referred to lharl8 or dtsllict level 
government health centres. Each centre will also have a drug store. 
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The project plans to open Shushasthos 1n three phases .n the CHT reg100. In the f~tst 
and second year of the pro,ect period 6 BHC wfi' be opened in all three distncts, I.e. 2 .n 
eacn d1stnct of Bandartlan, Khagrachan, Rangamau etc. In the third year of the project, 
another 13 BHC wil be opened. The experience gathered dunng the first year In 
operallng these health centres will not only help in ina83S109 the ettcency of me 
centres but wil also be helpful lor the centres that w'll be opened an the subsequent 
years. Places or thanas where there Will be no such BRAC health centres, the area 
offace Will have a pathologtcallaboratory attached to it. 

Management and supervision of health Interventions : 

The health package WID be introduced in all the 25 thanas in CHT. AJI ,intervenbons wtD 
functiOn under tile broad supervision of the Area Managers of ProJect Area OffiCes at 
the thana !eve. In each Area offiCe all health lntervenlloos w111 be 1mplemented, 
managed, supponed and supeMSed by a team of 1 Programme Orgaruser (PO), 3-<1 
PAs and a number ol commuruty heal!h volunteers ~e. Shastho Shebikas. The number 
of SS wil vary from area to area depending on the extent of coverage w thin tile area In 
terms of cispersed households. In Shushastho appropnate staff v.iD be appointed 

The SS W1ll be locaJAy selected and recru1ted representing d1fferent tnba! groups. The wil 
be adequately tramed to carry out the1r respec'..ive responsbditJes In relatiOn to the 
speofiC and specialized hea!th component. The Programme Assistants will also be 
appropriately trained for their assignments. 

For susts1nabdity of actMties of Shastho Shebtkas an 1ncentrve package v.1U be 
Introduced. The SS will be able to make some profit by selling stab-latnnes, hygiene 
materials and soaps. tube·well, vegetable seeds, iodized salt etc. as pan of the incenuve 
package 

Component 7 : Establish and run non formal primary schools for children and 
adolescents 

Conlorm.ng w•:h the ob1ect1ves of tile EFA goals and to atta.n Uruversal Pnmary 
EducatiOn tn Bangtadesn by tile tum of tile century. :he CHT development project 
proposes to promote non formal educabOn e!fons to provide access to educallOO to 
disadvantaged children on these areas. 

The spec1f1C a.m of thiS component IS to : 

• Open 400 non formal schools in Khagrachari, Rangamab and Bandarban 
districts. 

Enroll 8000 out of school children of 6-14 years of age from poor disadvantaged 
families. v .. :h a speoallocus Ofl enrolling g1rls. 

Ensure completiOn rate of at1eas180 per cent of the initially enrolled c:hildren. 

Form 400 school mal'\aget'l'ent commtltees to ensure increased attendance. 
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Continued conflict and clashes smce the early 1970S have left the education sector very 
neglected in the CHT region. tnfact some generations have remained untouched by 
education because of lack or adequate opportunities and facifilies. There Is also a great 
need lor education in this region because of the return of the tribal people who were 
refugees in India. In the three districts of B<uldarban, Khagrachari and Rangamali the 
literacy rate is very low. &hoots will also be opened With a v1ew to providing Increased 
access to education, particularly of children from the tnbal community aiming at reducing 
both geographical and ethnic disparity. Villages with no 1ormal primary schools will be 
given priority In selling up BRAC SChools. 

Baseline survey : 

A baseline survey will be done lor each village where a BRAC school Will be opooed. 
This survey will help to gather detailed ~nlormation about the children, the parents and 
the commuruty. This survey WI] be Instrumental to identify children who have dropped 
out, lind out parent's willingness to send their children to school, their soc•o-economic 
bacltgrounds, etc. Thls survey will be done by BRAC stall with the help olthe members 
of the commuruty. Tools such as school mapping may also be used as part of this 
survey. This wiU mean rrucro planning With commumty involvement. Part o f the survey 
will also involve cross checking BRAC's list of probable students With the formal schoors 
list ( it there is a primary sohool in the near Vicinity) of drop outs to avo•d duplication. 

The school and the students : 

The SRAC education intervention aims at temporarily lllling lhe gap through operating 
non formal schools for unserved children of poor families. In general BRAC schools are 
usually lor two specific age groups. One mOdel caters to 8·1 0 year olds and the other lo 
11·16 year old adolescents. These age groups have been specifically chosen with the 
intention to tai(e those children who have either never attended school or have dropped 
out in the early years of schooling. The prtmary school going age of children bemg 6 
years. However, keeping in mind the scenario that there are few or no primary schools 
in the selected lhanas under the proposed project, very smeD and scattered habttation of 
15-20 households. it may call lot adapting the BRAC school model according to the 
needs of the context and environment prevailing in the CHT region. Thus some of the 
school features may need to become more Hexible. For instance the school age of 
children may be from 6 and 16 years, i.e. SChools lor diHerent age groups varying from 
6-10, 8-10. 8-14, 11·16 etc. Also the average cla$5 size will be 20 children to one 
teacher per school as against the present BRAC Sdlool class size of 30133 children. 
And also the present policy of gtrl :boy ralio of 70 :30 may not be strictly mamta1ned in 
each classroom. 

The school cycle and the curriculum : 

All schools under this project wtll have a four year cycle covering five academic terms 
which will be equivalent to the formal primary cycle. It will cover Bengati, Mathematics, 
Social Studies, English and Religioos Studies. 
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The teacher and teacher development : 

There will be one teacher appointed for each school comprising on an average 20 
children. Teachers Will be local recnJits, preferably from the same village where a school 
vJill be opened. Preliminary survey revealed that people of different tnbes, hke the 
chakma, manna, murong, tnpura etc. do not understand each others language. GWen 
this fact. the teacher and the children of each school must be from the same community 
or tnbe and speak the same language. The educational quall!icabon of the teacher wW 
be very flexible( as against the general BRAC qualifteauon of atleasl nine years of 
schooling). The teacher will sit for written test and 1nteMewed and selected on the basis 
oi 1heir quality, in\el\igence, articulation ale. For the appointment ot teachers women WIU 
De giVen preference. 

The teachers alter selection will be sent for a 15 day basic !taming at one of the 
residential Traimng and Resource Centres (T ARC) of BRAC. The inlbal training Will be 
followed by a 3 day orientation at the respective field based offices prior to beginning of 
a school. There Will be another 2 day refresher after 2 months ol school and every 
month there will be a one day refresher through out the entire 4 year school cycle. Prior 
to the start of grade II and Ill there will be 6 day training for each of the grade to 
introduce and onent the teachers with the curriculum. Again prior to the beginning of 
grade IV and V there will be a T ARC based 15-<lay traintng for each of the grade on the 
curriculum, wrtn a major emphasis on MathematiCS and English. 

Community involvement in school : 

Community participation Is a vital aspect. It is believed that community is the most actiVe 
partner and ll'le most Important stakaoolder in atl its eftorts towards reacl\ing educatton 
to the children ol marginalized families. There will be a School Management Comminee 
tor each and every school, who vJill be responsible for the performance of the school. 
tne teacher and the sll.ldents as a whole. The committee wrll meet as and when 
necessary. to look 1010 matters of reparr and maintenance of U'le school, children's as 
well as teachers' regular artendance, OlSCUss other school related issues, problems and 
how to resolve them. 

,Apart from 111e school management committee, parent-teacher meetings wiU be held 
once every month for mdlvidual schools. These meebngs aim at encouraging parents to 
play a more actiVe role in their children's education process. The parent and the teadler 
~iscuss \h~ d\ildfen's academiC pmgr~. attendance, clean\lMss and hygiene and any 
other school problem requiring parental attention. It may be (ecalled in this connection, 
that major factor for the success ol the BRAC schools in reducing dropouts and 
1ncreasing attendance has been the regular convening of these parent ·teacher 
meetings. 

Management and school supervision : 

Programme Assistants (PA) will be appointed both locally as well as centrally. They will 
be the first line of Management. There will be one PA i.e. school supervisor appointed 
for every 10 school. The PAs wrll vtsit each sctwol a1least twice weekly. The school 
supervisors will not only look into matters of scnool only, but wrfl also lend academic 
SIJpport to the new teachers. They Will atso attend the pareniS meetings and the sci1ool 
management comm1ttee meetings. The school supervisors i.e. PAs Will faCilitate the 
monthly refreshers. There will be 40 PAs appointed lor1111s project. 
5 PAs wdl be reportable 10 one team-10 Charge who wrll be responsible tor 50 schools. 
There will be 8 Team-in-Charges for the proposed 400 schools i.e. one TIC for 3 Area 
OHice. The TlC wm be stalloned ln one Area Ollice out ol the 3. 
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INFRASTRUCTURAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROJECT 

lnfmstructure development will be necessary lor the project to Implement rts 
development activities. In many places physical inlrastruct\Jre Will need to be builL 
Partici.Jiarly lor commumcalion and other purposes building roads and road conneclion, 
bamboo bndges, channels to pass water loggrng, sheds etc. will be required for the 
operations of the projecL Most of the infrastructure building wor\t will be carried out 
during the dry season, namely w111ter as there are chances ol land slide during 
monsoon. Major Infrastructure projects requiring large cap/taJ outlay will ro;ma/n the 
responsibihty ol the state. 

1\fONrrORING, RESEARCH AND E VALUATION 

ihe Project Manager will be constantly momtonng the progress of \he proposed prOJect 
rn the hrll districts. In addition, BRAC monitoring cell will also conduct Issue based 
momtoring on a quarterly basis based on the di$C\.Isslon with Project Head and <>ther 
staff. The SRAC cell willrndependently monitor this project and provide relevant reports. 
Several research wrff also be carried out by the R(!Search and Evaluation Oivtsion (REO) 
ol BRAG on specific topics and issues ldentrned by the prOJecL An Impact Assessment 
sludy will also be carried oul a! the end or !he project period. A baseline study will be 
done at \he beginnrng ol the project which wrlllater contribute to the lmapct Assessment 
study. 

OTHER S UPPORT SERVICES 

The Training DIVision of BRAG wr11 be supporting the CHT project • There will be a blend 
of field based and T ARC based torrnal skills training tor VO members. The 15-<Jay basic 
teacher training wiU also b~ grven by the T ARC trainers together With PA facilitation. The 
BRAC Training DiVision Will also otganise and lacllitale all staff !mining. 

BRAG's existing TARC faCilities wrll be used unm a new Training and Resource Centre 
(TARC) is built. There is need for establishing a new TARC as the nearest TARC whrcn 
is in Comma Is at a distance of about 200 kilometers. The TARC venue will be used lor 
all staH development and skills development tramrng purposes. 

BRAG's Rural Development Progmmme MIS wrf! lend support to this prOJea for the 
collection and compilation of data. Prescribed formats wrll be used to collect data on aU 
proiecl components Including socio-economic background ol members, household 
statistics on health, education, income. employment etc. These data will be comprled 
and analyzed centrally and reports prepared. 

The Personnel department of BRAC will render support 10 relation to stall appointment, 
transfer and promotion. The personnel policy thai will be adhered to lor the CHT project 
are : (I) There will be recrurtment olltiballtom different ethnic groups. (ii) Women will be 
given preference whfle recruiting (iii) Only in case ot Sector Specialists these rules wrn 
be relaxed as experienced BRAC staff from within may be pooled tor these posts. 
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B UDGET S UIIIIARY 

The proQOSed projea Wll1 undertake multifarioUs development actMt1es lor the rural poor 
II\ 25 thanas of three M districts, namely Rangamau. Bandarban and Khagrachan w'.th 
a total net requirement of Taka 1,364,420.693 i e USS 29,987,268 (approXimately USS 
30 million). The projeCt will be completed over a period of five years beg1nnang July 
1998..June 2003. 

The total project cost is budgeted al Taka 1,511 ,047,935. Thera will be a 9 .7% net 
Income from the project, mamly from Interest on credit which will bnng tile net 
reqUirement lor the prOject at Taka 1,364,420,693 which is around 90% of the esbmated 
total cost of the project. 

The Social Development lnterventiOil of the proJect indude Vittage Orgalllsauon and 
Human Development (discussed Ul cleta;l under compor.ent 1), Social Awareness and 
Conscioosness R81S'"9 ( compor.ent 5), Essential Health care ( component 6) and 
Environment Development (component 4) The estimated cost of thss sector IS around 
1 o•,;, of the total cost 

The non formal education Ultervention 11S 3.83%, Income and Employment GeneratiOn 
sectors 1s 17.320~ of the total project cost . The Loan revolving Fund which lncfude the 
sav1ngs and credit package (component 2 ) is 37.5% of the total cost. 

A summary budget and a detalled budget lollo\v in the annexes. 



Annex-C 
BRAC'S EXPERIENCE AND INTERVENT10NS IN RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

In febMUY 1972, from its VeJY inc;eption BRAC began its JOUrney With refiel and rehabd&tatiOII 
activities in the Sulla area of Sylhe1. The priii\8JY task was to reseltle lhousands of displaced 
people tmmed&alely alter lhe War otliberatJon. Wllh the rellef operallons complete, 111e reali2all0n 
dawned lhat the people need to mobilae, manage and control local and external resoun::es 
themselves. Hence, in 1973, BRAC put lllto effect a mulb-sectoral village development 
programme 111 SuJ1a inYolvmg different sections of the rural communrty. A community approach 
was tried with agnculture, fishery. cooperatives, health and family planning, adult lileraey etc. 

In 1975, BRAC staned activrtles With women m a pa.rbculalfy poor area '"Jamalpur. The pl'Oject 
coveted 30 VIllages and was a pioneer 10 address&ng the needs of women. In 1976, a ne-.v atea 
was entered IIllo with new approaches. ManikgonJ ln-.egrated programme covered 250 VIllages 
and became BRAC's key laboratory area for tlyfng out various developmeot inlliawes. 

In VIew of lhe orgamsatJOn's focus on human resource development acwitles the first \OStrtutlonal 
structure, the TtaJlliTIQ and Resource Cenue (TARC) was set up 111 the 1970s A research and 
evaluallOn un&t was sel up •n 1975 to help idemay lhe underlying consnalnts of rural development 
and to help define new strategies. The unrt has now grown mto a tun fledged divis1011 With 45 c:ore 
researchers and around 55 field researchers at the &00 ol 1997. 

In 1979 BRAC di!Cided to expand and develop &IS health programmes It m&llaled a nationwtde 
Oral Therapy ExtenslOn Programme (OTEP) which took oral rehydratiOn message to every 
household '" the country. By 1990 w.tn some 13.000 health 'NOIJ(ers around 13 m<llion women 
were !aught how to miX an OR solution lrom home Ingredients. In 1986, a more comprehensive 
Chrld Survival Programme (CSP) Yras undertaken on immunizatJon and other primary health care 
ac1ivltl85 Y...th the government In 1991 wtth the SlJCCBSsful comDiellOn ol CS?, a more 
c:onc:enu:ated 111terven110n in the health sector was 111110duced, !cno\•m as Women's Heallh and 
Development Programme. presently known as Herutn and Papulation Programme. BRAC"s Health 
Programmes includes components, such as BangladeSh Integrated Nutrition Project. 
ReproauaJve Health a no Disease Control. Essen!ial Health Cate. Family Planning Facilitahon end 
reaches around 'Z7 IT\llloon people an over Bangladesh. 

ln 1985. an IMOIIIItrve Non-Formal Pnmaty EducallOrl Programme (NFPE) was IMlated With 22 
expenmental schools. As of today the programme stands with more than 34,000 schools with 
more than a mtRion children enrolled 111 these schools. Women ate a speaal focus of this 
programme wl!h 97"!o of tt>e teacher belllQ female and gms make up around 7~o of tne popcls 
The programmil pres1!tllly also has 5600 schoollibranes w•th 182,000 young adolescem Qtrls as 
members, 175 Un.on libraries for the commun.ty at the Ul1101llevel and about 2600 adult ~teracy 
centres 

In 1986, BRAC Introduced 115 Aural Development Programm (RDP), a more comprenen!i!Ve 
strategy aii'Oed at up&fung the economic level of the rutal poor through awareness bullcftng 
training, the provision of credit. savings generation and new methods of &rw:ome generatiOn. In 
1990 BRAC &ntroduced the Rural Creart Project(RCP). The idea be'ng lhat an ROP branch would 
be transferred 11110 an RCP branch when It IS capable ol generating enough interest from lending 
to meet its operatJonal expenses. By December 1997, the total BRAC Vclage Orgamsauons stooo 
at 63.846 With a membership of 2.23 million rural poor people. 90"1. of them are female. Each of 
&ndivlduals reached represents, In effect. a family of five. As of 1997. total savings stood at taka 
1,750 m -1011 and the diSbursement was taka 21,585 million. 

BRAC Is the latgest social development organisallOn In Bangladesh Wl'.h more than 18,000 fuD 
time staH and around 35,000 part-ume !unctionanes. The projected budget expenditure of the 
organisation lor 19981s approximately USS 108 llll"ion. 


